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Ali couuinincations ta be addresoed ta

Rav. E. Som?. New Olaugaw NOva8aoa.

Reference was macle not lting since tu
the offer received bythbe F. M. Commitee
freuu une who asked if they would allow
him ta pay the saiary of 31r. Annand for
a year. The cummittee thankfully accept-
ed tho offer and in reply a lettert hasbeeau
receivEl with a cheque for $iOO. The
letter 8ays, -1 had the great luxury yen-
terday.of putting into the Bank.
une thousand dollars for the Foreign Mis-
sioni of our church. * * * Would
that 1 bad a thocuand thousand te- give
for the cause of the preojous Sav.iour."

-There are two granmd truths in that simple
etatement, onis~l, that truc gving ia for
the' cause of thc precicîns Saviour, . Lét
that spirit aniniate us. Let that thought
be ever before us, aud it ivill ennoble ail
utr giving. It la "fur the cause of the,
preojous 8aviour."ý

The other grand'thought is the "l1ctcxry
of giving." lustéad f a ardship orducy
ai it la, to> often coôsidered, it in a-luxur 1Y
a joy. May the Lord's people have both
te Uxind and thé means tu uxdulgein titis

luxùry moîe snd more.

11ev. J. W. MoKenzie of Efate, New
Hebrides, writcs as follow's:

"lu your decision re another issionary
for the New tiebrides 1 fully ccmcur.
Would like t née our church, alan g witlî
our Prcsbyterisn -brethren of the United
Statq, undertake a mission tu soute of tho
prîest-riddeîî countries <of Sotatth Aincrica.

I think aur oharch lias dune lier part
uublyý for the evangelizatioc oif thet liew
Hebridts, and could flot be accîised of un -
faithfulness were she. te withdraw a:id'
leave the- work- to the %vealtlîy, grawiîig
ohurches of Àaustrais, as sooli as ever
they arc"able tu unidertake it."

Mr. ]1obertaqon of Errolinatig,.a in acknow-
iedging with thanks a sum. of mîney frotin
the Bible clasa of Mr. .Iolin S. Sinitlî,
Fort Massey Church, Halifax. for the
Iîure.base of a pîump, for the Mission Station
at Dillon'a Bay, says :

"Thet pump in doiîîg spleîîdidly, raising?
a fine fiow of ,water froin the bottoin <i)f
ou r well -which is- 22 feet deep. " Lt is ail
immense bo-on tu the station to be thus
supplied, With' alîundsnce of excellent
vater. 1-dug titis wèlU about teu years
ago when we were -preparing foir tho
miecting of Synod iteld at aur station that,
year, aüd 1- had very little help ,uud walled
the entire well myself,the friendly natives
carryitig the stor.e. Thank your Bible

clsavy much fer mue for their ift.
ITheèy couTe not have given lis- anyrin
that «would -have been of miore use. 'May
they never watit for clear, coici, refresh-
ing -water tîtemeelves, but ab.îse ail inay-
they drink deel> and constantly- of that
water which Christ offèred tu the woniait
At the weIL"

1In a letter just received frorn Rev. J.
Gibson, our nmionay ini Demarara, lie
laya :

"Great preparationa are nôw beinig
muade for the celebrati.cîî of the Jubilee '&4
Emancijrztîon. 1 hc-ý o at a later date tu


